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Michigan Central

The Niagara Falls (Roula.
HKiHIffi* CENTRAL BAIL WAY.

5Î Traius leavt- liidgetuwn as follows. C eu tral 
Standard time ; ^

OOIRli BAT, ** . '

No. 2, daily, except Sunday», 10 p. m.
No. f>, daily, 1:32,a. in. é
No. 8, daily except Sunday», 8.16, a. m.
No. 10, daily, V:H4,‘o.m.
No. IS, daily, 2:80. p. to.
No. 40, local, daily, except Sunday*, 12$ 46. 

a. m. 1 ' ^
GOING WEST.

No. 1, daily, 2:80, p, m.
No. 8, daily, 6:21, a. to.
No. 6, daily, 10:67, a. to.
No. 7. daily, except Sunday*, 4:86, p. m.
No. 9, daily, 6:62, p. TO^x^
No. 41. daily except Sundays, 2:84, a, to.

CANADIAN PACIFIC—ONTARIO DIV.
KASTXBX NTANDABD TIM*.

Leave St. Tboma*. Arrive Toronto.
•4 86am....,.Express.......... 2 06am
9 p m,.......Express..........  6 25pm

Leave Toronto. Arrive St. Thomas.
8 10am..8t.LouiiExproee..l2 36 pin 

*1 06 pm..Pacific Express.. 6 85pm
4 16 p m....... .Express...........  9 00 pm
The* mixed between Galt and St. Thomas 

leaves here at 10:40 a. ra., arriving al 2 
‘ «nd 1rWVityti*K «1 WATtT'1ff:7nrmvffig‘ifi 
St. Thomas at 10:80 a. m.

• Trams run on Sunday

ERIE A HURON.

LIVERY.
THOMAS' LIVERY, York street 

Kidgetowu. Good rips, good horses 
si.If rates. Bus in connection, meets 

trains. 45tf
deitaÎC; "

G
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AS. YOULEK, (Late of Toronto.) Den* 
• list. Gold medalisl of the R. C. D. 
8., Out. Office, up stairs in Brien'» Block, 

nedrly oppoAite Post Office.
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All train» run on eastern standard time. 
Trains make close connection at Chatham 

with the Great Wet-tern Railway, and at 
Erie apd Huron Junction with Canada 
Southern Railway.

w R. HICKEY. Barrister, etc., Bo\h- 
, well,, Ontario. 34

TB. BHOEBOTHAM, Barrister-at-law, 
e Solicitor in Chancery, Conveyancer, 
etc. Office- SJiaw'eaAIock. Main street, 

l. JBidgeto^hr." Money to loan at lowest rale* 
and on easy terras.

MILLS, Bari ihter-at-law, Solicitor in 
i]\ • Chancery, Conveyaticer, Ac. Of
fice:- In Po4t Office Block, ever Fillet's 
BankingOffice.RidgttoWto, Ont. ‘Money 
loloan on easy terms, in any »^ms.

Robinson . wilson rankin a bell.
Barristers. Attorneys, Solicitors of the 

Supreme court, Proctors ih Maritime Court, 
Notaries Public. Office—Fifth, Street, over 
the former Post Office. Chalfianii','Out. 
EDWAKil nonixsoK, MxrynKw wn.eoN,

J. S. Bax kin, BawiNBeu., à 19

.il 11414 11- r

KC. YOUNG, M.sD.e C. M. P. S .Pbysi- 
e cian, Surgeon,* Ac., Coroner, for 
Kent. Office at residence, south side west 

Main street. ..Jl „ .<

TUtVIXE, M.~D., late of Rocneeter. N.
• Y. Residence and office, Main 

Street. Uidgetown. Out. ' (lives special at- 
tention to Chronic Diseases and Diseases of 
Women. Office consultation free.

J" OHN STALKER, M. D.7 Licentiate of
the Royal Goliege of Pltyaiciâns, Edin

burgh; late attendant at the Simpson Medi. 
eal Hospital for disessee of Women. Office, 
above the poet office. Residence, old fair 
ground. Main Street, 81 .ly

SM. DORLAND, M. D., C. M„ Gradu- 
, ale of Trinity University, Lieeuliala 
ellhe Royal College el Physicians, Edin

burgh. and Member of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. Office 
and residence : Main Street, Rodney. 40-Sm.

rpHUK. BROWN, L. D 8.. Surgeon Den- 
L list. Office:—Porter’s Bloek, late P. 

C. Smith's, Aral flat, Rnlgetown. Teeth 
filled with gold or amaluam cheaper than 
any Other dentis t using the satoe first-dsss 
m iterials. Teeth extracted with vitalised 
air or numbing the gum*. ‘ Artificial *ele 
from 6.16.12 and 15dollars. Graduated in 
England and practiced over *0 year* in Can- 
tda. All work warranted. 80

AKClIITEiT.

F BRIEN, ARCHITECT and fc’unenn 
• dent. Office:— over MvLonald A 
Somerville’s store, Main Street, Ridgetown, 

Ont. v 46-y

HENRY F. DUCK! Arcliilect, Rldce 
town. Office:—Nos. 8 and 9 Porter 

Block. 21

1KN1KAK4F.

JA. C. ANDERSON, General insurance 
• Agent, Fire, Life and Accident, 
Money to loan at low rates of interest. Of. 

flee— PoKt office .block. Ridgetown. 88

A J. CAMPBELL, Insurance Agent to.
• ^East Kent. Money to loan on 

farm security at 6 per cent. Agent Amen 
can Express Comp’v. Cash paid for butter 
and eggs Office—London 8t., Thames villa,
Ont. — X pi ly

HBNB¥ WATG6N,f*roer of Marriage 
1 Eideffitek, fgHTiflf tVu*rrun4s and 
beet Loan Societies. Loans effected at hot* 

tôigrrates. Agent Leudon Mutual Fire Ins. 
Co., and Mercantile Risks. Office and ad
dress, Clearville, Ont. 49-8ro.

WAKKIAÜE L11EXKES.

MARRUGE LICENSES. H. W. Went* 
land, Issuer of Marriage Liceneea* tot 

County of Kent. Ridgetown, Out Office:— 
At G. A. Watson's office, opposite the post
Office.

ani >hiiiVii,ii twi.Wi

Horses taken at reasonable rates. "All dis- 
skilfully treated. 84

RIDGETOWN HOR8K INFIRMARY.
Geo. Mubbai, Veterinary Surgeon. 

Gradua tool Ontario Veterinary College, To
ronto .will, professionally .attend to all die- 
casçe of Domesticated Animals. Horses 
carefully examined as to soundness. Full 
stock of medicines always on hand. Comfort
able box stalls for diseased horses. Orders 
by telegraph promptly attended to. Office 
and Residence on Ebeuexar Street, a few 

west of Benton House weigh scales.

FLOIKI Nti VI1LLN.

THE STAR MILLS now has all the lai- 
latvst improvements. Full Hungarian 

Roller Process. They are in thorough 
repair; customers do not Mfcd to wait; they 
can exchange or have their grists ground. 
To avoid all mistakes, grists are weighed in 
and weighed out by the customer himself.

G*o. Condi*.

COKRB8POF DBSVE.
■w/ti*.

The Belton Debating Club is be
coming popular, and no doubt it will 
prove a benefit urtie touug meu aud 
a credit to the u<ÏY®Iiood.

'the Ilev.Mr. FlkQ^r.idaiimatored 
baptism iii.tlie-Cburoh of England on 
Sunday. The obufrli was crowded, 
and a very Appropriate aermoa wee 
preached ou the oeeasion.

Quite a ripple wee caused here on 
Saturday by Mr. Htilry Lmley being 
summoned before the Police Magis
trate to anawer to a charge of as- 
adult on JamerSkdkel.

The Pi.Aiai>*Ai.nra very interesting 
Briliah Colambia correspondence is 
much appreciated lure,especially that 
part referring to ou^ld friend Arthur 
Itobinwin.

■i.AtiT»Wi*.
Mr. David McRiebio entertained a 

number of the young people of thin 
vicinity laat Erida^Vreuiug.

Mrs, Wealev Handy i» lying veiy 
ill at present. * .

The people of tine place intend 
holding a concert before long for the 
beuefit of the Sunday aehonl.

Mra. Frederick Handy presented 
her husband with a eon on Wednes
day last.

rai.

Mr. Clias. Kbei

;l*ee, paid us a 
F8'tiuderstau3"

formerly of thi. 
visit last week,
Charlie is about 

leaving for Colgfipdo where he has 
secured a good situation.

Mise Ada Rnsaell u visitiug friende 
in Fairfield.

Mra. W. Hanta, of this place, who 
has been seriously Allais improving,

Mr. L. Elierle kaa rented the farm 
lately occupied ky Geo. W. David
son.

The slmotio^
Tuesday, cable 
boys all erable

it event.

cially
Aa oyster .. ,
hig by the boy s in

WOBrltTM.
Miss C. Fennacy, of Blenheim, ic 

visiting at Mrs. 1. South's.
Mias McLaren ie attending the 

Normal School at Ottawa.
The anniversary services of St. 

John's church were held on Sunday. 
Kev. Mr. Young, of koudon, conduct
ed the sen ices.

' DANGEROUS RAILWAY 
CROSSINO-,

noua or county council.

Ed. Pdundeai.es. Dear sir Could 
you find space in your valuable paper 
to direct the attention nt the interest
ed and responsible parties to the con
dition of the crossing at the intersec
tion of the G. W. R. R., and the 
Uywnline between Howard and Har
wich. There ie a high grade at this 
point, and the railway furnishes an 
under-crossing, with two track», one 
being dug down cooeidrreble lower 
tnan the other, ao aa to allow loads of 
bay or other high loads to paae under 
the track. A pool of water stands at 
this place nearly all the time, and 
frequently loada of cheese laize» and 
empty barrels have to be unloaded to 
get under the track. A"few day, ago 
a threshing machine made an at
tempt to get through; but the water 
was frozen ao aa to hold up the load, 
causing the top of the machine to1 
come in contact with the timber» 
above. While the men were time en
gaged catting Me ice away, a spirited 
team of horsee being attached to the 
engine which made an attempt to paea 
through the other track without a 
driver, tbatalcu came m ooutacl with 
the timbers above and stuck there 
good and Urn; hut the team mails 
good their escape,and performed wliat 
ia called a runaway,coming iu cout»ot 
with the conveyance ot John O'Brien 
TbrmnfâtJner, smashing ins rig an 
breaking hia harness. Mr. Q'Brien 
escaped with a few broicee. He did 
well to escape instant death, as the 
team ran over him, hia horse and rig. 
His horye being badly cut aud bruised. 
Now, air, wlio is responsible for the 
damsge done to Mr. O’Brien, the 
man iu ebarge of the team, the R. R. 
company, or the county council for 
neglect of duty ? I ainW the opinion 
that the person in charge of the run- 

, away team eouU ha auUa UreoAij r* 
apwHei-de, but he would bold the conn 

fw"it end hie 
ig la end sir 

ordinary tmvel. 
A threshing machine ie au ordinary 

should no

Mra. Isaac Gardm(r in visiting re 
lativea at her old hot* ill Milbroo*.

Mrs. James 
I Loudon.

Hurd is visitiug iu

TO RENT.

I71ARM, lot 16, ih the llth c6n, of Orford, 
1 fifty seres, thirty aaree cleared. Log

house, lug stable and a g.nh! hearing orch
ard. Posseshion given 1-t <d April. Apply 
to Sealea Nu un. Highfcatu P, 0., Out. 11 tl

fllWO haud.osfe rooms, with accès* to 
_L hard and soft water and Ollier oonve 
tueiicet, on Main street last. Suitable for 
marritd ei.iipj# of l|dy students. Ki.ipme
at this-tdliM. 14

FOR hALE. 1

r 11 w < ) good Farms en raty tenus, in the 
1 llih eoueessiou of Howard. Apply to 

N MILLS. Solicitor. Ridg-town HN-tf

SEVERAL HOUSES AND LOTS well 
located. Terms, easy. Apply to N. 

MILLS. Barrister, Ac.. Ridgetowp. 22
1 yARTS of lot* Nos, y and 10. south -of 
1 the Middle Road, Orford, 'containing, 

iu all 76 acres. Will be sold in hulk or iu 
lots to suit purchasers. SO agree iu a good 
stele uf cultivation. There is on, the premi
ses a good frame barn aud house nearly new 
tioo-1 orchard of apples, poaches, and ,ftl! 
kind* of small fruit. An abundance oLgnfsl 
water. For fuither particulars arro to 
MRS. SARAH J ANST1CE, on the pAm 
ises. Duart postofhee. 13-Â

JIIMEI.I.AM EAIN.

ZARR18K1E A- BENNETT, wbrlesale 
I dealers in Printers supplies 60 Wood

‘ -"ipl .............
Bi

W 1 _ ■__
ward Avelfue. Telephone No, 1162 Detroit.
Western Agents for Baltimore Jobber* and 
Prouty Power Presses. . ||

S CROUCH is oanying on business near 
• Mr. Westland's on Ebeneser Street, 
Ridgetown, as manufacturer of Wooden 

Pumps aud cisterns of all kinds. Uive him 
s call-____ 2Vtf_

JNO. PRATT, corner ot King street and 
Market Square, Chatham, keep# lunch 

and oyster parlor. Tea, eegee, Ae., soda 
water, toe cream, Ac m their season. He 
Invites the hungry lo%ive hiss a sail,

ai- *

Mr. James Leitdl lost n valuable 
mare last Saturday eight, she hung 
hi reelf by getting net loot over the 
oalter. r - *"

a-- The singqig m the Preshytgriin 
Church last Sunday tight was grand, 
Misa McGregor of Highgate, was the 
leader. 'If we only had such talent aa 
Miss McGregor in out village, there 
would not b* so much trouble in get
ting some one to start the singing as 
there usually is.

Jvbeêiè Poore, who formerly lived 
in tlna place, hut ia now in the etn 
ploy of the fire department iu the city 
of Winnipeg, waa tevertijy injured 
last week, by falling off A ladder ou 
winch i m waa standing, while engaged 
in extinguishing the diaaetrore fire 
which odturrid there laat 111 lira day, 
morning.

The Rev, Mr. Carrie, left last 
Tuesday morning fo|London on busi
ness He will he gorjupeveral days.

Mr. Hugh Alison is engaged an get
ting out timber for a Isrge drive barn, 
which he intend» building on bis own, 
place in the spring.

Mr. Wm. Alison, ai d Miss Mc- 
Laehiin, of this place left last week 
for Radaxe, Michigan.

Mr. John llutmorv.' haa. fitted up 
the rear end of Ins shoe «hop for a 
reading room for the boys which ia 
well patronised.

Important.

When von visit or leave N T. Oity, save Bag 
gage Express and Carriage Hire sod stop al 
the Grand Union Hotel, opposite Grand 
Central Depot. Elegant Moms fitted up ai 
a coat al one million dollars, reduced to I Lot, 
and upwards per day, luropeon plan. 
Elevator. Restaurant supplied with the beet. 
Horse ears, stages and elevated railroad to 
all depot.. Famille» cask»» better fer I» 
money nt the Grand Unies Hotel titan at 
any other Irst ela». hotel ie lh« city, eo-ly

out of office why not work Inirmnn 
loualy as those who » have succeeded 
them have, .lone 1

I learn these geptleuien intend 
handing ill their reeiguutiou li the pre
sent company i» sustained. Some 
fifteen names have been hauded to 
Captain Fri-;l. Hi rman, snnjAtity be
ing ratepayer», who Volunteer their 
service tf required, to nil vacancies, 
should any of the dissatisfied one» re-
eign- , • ----  ----- -------

Thaukiug yon Mr. Editor for spec* 
in your columns,

I remain,
Yours truly,
One or The Fikst.

ewe lose, ae tine
ways waaymflt for

fling machine is 
[load. The county couuoil 
longer neglect their duty.I

Com.

Pire Company Troubles.
Editos Pi.ainiiEaleb, Dear S1tj—. 

The Fire Company seems to be the 
chief topic of the day eihoe the 1 .at 
meeting of the town council. Pro
bably a lew words on that subject 
through your columns would not be 
out of place.

I would ask, why did those few 
members who are trying to disband 
the Fire Company became diaunlis- 
fied ? The reason ia that they were 
not elected officer» of the Company.

At the last meetinq^of the council 
Mr. Ggant asked that they would ilisv 
bmrt ttie present Company and give 
Chief Long poxvor to organize a new 
company, consisting of ratepayers and 
such‘ material'' as he (Mr. L ing) 
thought best. Hia only grounds be
ing that the lire engine and equip 
ments were a valuable property, aud 
should be plsce.i under the care of 
“ responsible ratepayers."

Now, Mr. Editor, I think that ia 
very unjust on the part of Mr James 
Grant. The Company ia chieffr com- 
poied of active youug meu, and thoee 
who are not rntpayen, are principally 
eons of ratepayer», anme of whom 
have yrvort faithfully for six years, 
and have lioen the most active work
ers iu the Company. Time and again 
if baa been acknowledged that the pre- 
aentCompauy ia second to none in On
tario ae a volunteer company, and at 
all the fires in the pa-t the beet of 
time has been made. Now, on the 

i, evo of their term.that is seven years of 
faithful service, why throw them out ? 
{» this the reward we give the young 
men for their faithful service f Mr. 
JameaOrant must have forgotten that 
the coanelfemploye a responsible roan 
to look after the fire engineaud equip 
ments. " No complaints have been 
made against those, young men for 
tlie past six years lor neglect of dilly. 
The only unfaithfulness which rau be 
shown they did not re-elect tlie pre
sent “ kicking " and defeated office 
seekers.

Mr. Editor, when the»# gentlemen 
wen defeated, why did tiièy not «how 
com# principle and work under tbe 
officers elect, aa waa dona to them 
when they were in power. ■ -Wheil 
theca gentlemen were id office there 
waa do kicking. Now that they am

TO LICENSED VICTUALLERS.

nooaoua KM FONCE KENT OK THE CBOOt's 
ACT. ' 1

The following circular has been ad
dressed to the Inspectors of Lioenaes 
under the Crooks Act by tlie Provin
cial .secretary in view of the recent 
decision of the Privy council upon the 
license question

Provincial Secretary’s Office 
. Lieenae Branch.) ~- 

Toronto, January 20th. I860,
Sie,—The decision of the Imperial 

Privy Council recently giver in the 
matter of the appeal» respecting li- . 
qnor license» I»» placed the w-liole 
question of the authority to iaaue li- 
eenWec and regulate the traffic ifl iu- 
tnilJETtngltlpiurs upon a stable and 
permanent basis, and has put the 
anlboritv ot the Provincial Legisla
ture in reference thereto beyond con
troversy or cavil.

Special efforts to counteract or over
come the state of oootueinn and un
certainty which the passage of the 
Dominion License Law h«* during 
the past two or three years caused in 
tbe administration of the -Liquor 
License Laws are absolutely uecess- 

- # will
uo longer paralyze the aSarte of the
* - - eseèjatoea vo sup-

illlfti Turug ev the violation of
tbejSnnday elafies of tbe Previncial

The- undersigned therefore begs spe
cially to direct the attention of the 
Boards of Commissions and In«peetnrs 
to the following point" in connection 
with the rigid enforcement of the law:

lit.—The entire suppression of all 
illicit selling. •

2dil-^Prompt and vigorous enforce
ment of all peualtiea for violations of 
the Sunday and Saturday night clau
se» of the Act.

Bril—That hol ler» of wiioleaale 
and shop license» confine thcr sale» 
atrictlv to the term» an 1 conditions 
of their license».

4th.—The enforcement nf tlie dan
se» of the License Act of 1885, known 
ae “the Gibaqn clause," 48 Vie., cap,
4.1, 6. L

Inspectors will he held strietlv 
Countable for t-fie enforcement, of tile 
law within their district». , luvcjfi- 
gntione will promptly follow reason
able complaints, and nothing »hgQ of 
faithful and - zealofe perfonnayS of 
duty will lie accepted. Where pro
per, the employment of asd-lanoe will 
be promptly approved hv tin depart- 
ment niron the report ot rh - e unraD- 
ionera and Inspegt.hr» of its U‘C-*»ity 
before actual employment. ,

Inspectors wiV. Iu nil emea wh.-n 
they deem it nereMmrv, rail 1ipoll the 
police con dilielary. If tij i» refused 
or neglect be etmtinuoiis or svste- 
matic, they wd! report t!i« facts to 
the departmout,

In»oect<ira ate reqoettod to.rep.trr. 
to thia department qnartorlv, or of- 
tener if requested, wheth-r the police 
force in citie» and the police or cons
tabulary iu other munieioalrieac im
ply with sections 04 an 1 07 of the 
Act R. S. 0. can. 181 an! section 25 
of 44 Vic., cap. 27 (aect 181, VIII and 
187 of the compiled Acta.)

Yon will be good enough to lay 
this communia»Utm bof-.r- tli* ILitrd 
nf Commissi >nere at their next ra ret
ing.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obe liei.f serrant,

Asthcb S. Haaor,
, ■ ' Provincial Secretary.

To the Inspector of Liucose»^.
* U<? to Wateon Iti Igetown if yon 

want to b.iri"w money or get a deed 
mortgage, will 1c., made out beet and 
cheapest place in town. Sec advgg,- 
tieement in this i«sne, i 8 tf

4.

The Domiuiou parlimeut 
Feb. 86.
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